
MISCELLANEOUS.

The barn of John Yneum, In Wort-este- r

(mro'ship, Montgomery ronnty, was turned
dnwii nn Saturday ulflht. Eight cows and
a number of slice fecrlilicd in the (lames.

The Reading Coal and Iron Company is
repairing (lie blast fitrfinrra at Swedeiand,
Montgomery county, wlircli, the ritlslivii
Ltdgtr taya, will be left to private parties.

The Pennsylvania Nail Works at Harris-burjr- .

produces 220,0t)0 kegs or nails and
spikes annually and eni;loya300 men. The
Central Rolling Mill at the same plare fin
ploys 125 men, and the pay-roll- s of both
places amount to $350,000 per annum.

Jonss Key wood has been granted a new

trial at Washington on the ground that the
Yerrtlct (murder in the flrtt degree) was not
warranted by the evidence. Hey wood mur-

dered Tlios. Forsytho at Mnnnngaliela City

in April last. He will now enter a plea tit

murder In the second degree.

Dave you Eyer
Known ny person to Ire seriously ill with-ou- t

u weak stomach or Inactive liver or kid-

neys! And when these organs are in good

condition do von not find their possor
g.ioil healtliT Parker's Ginger Tonic

regulates tliesn Important organs, makes the
blood rich mid pure, awl strengthens every
pirt uf tho system. See ud. in another col
umn.

Al oneoVlofk on Saturday afternoon a

freight engine on the Titlfbnrg and Lake
Eric Railroad broke through a trestlework
on the south side of Pitistmrgnnri felltollip
gro ind. The engineer, Albert Wilt, was

kill d and the fireman, William Lone, fa-

tally injured.
The Willlamsporl Gazittt says parties

from Wllllamsporthave been leasing cround
for the purpose of drilling for oil along Ly
coming crook, between the mouth nf

8tream and ttie mouth of Grey Run.
They propose to put down four wells to the
depth of 2200 feet.

Ifynur are a frequenter or n rejldenl of
a niia'mallc district, barricade you system
agiinst the scourge of till new countrier.
ague, billons and iutermiltent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

LcnmoTox. Mich., Feb. 2, If 80.

I have sold Hon Bltt'rs for four vears and
there is no medicine lh it snrpis.es them for
bilious nttncks.kldney enmtrTiilntsaml many
diseases incident tn tins ma'nnni cnmaia.

II. T. Alexander.

The managers of the Franklin Barrel
Works have purchased 300 acres of limbered
lsnir in French township, Venango county
The tfniber will be cut for slaves.

Mr. Simon jC. Ullman was found dead In

Iiisfief in Wllliamsnorl on Saturday. It is

supposed bis death was occasioned by heart
disease.

Professor Luis and Mrs. O'DnnncIl, who
dissppeared from TJniontown, Fayette coun
tv, last fall, have been overtaken by the
ktuband of the latter at Minneapolis, Minn.
and placed under arrest.

Tho Carrok Advoritic will be sent to
any address for il, with oue of Kendall's
UorseBooki.

Alice 'Berkey, a child, of Clayton, Berk
county, swallowed strychnine by mistake on
Thursday and died a few hour afterward.

Horses in Pittsburg are suffering from i

disease of the fetlock, said to be caused by
dirty streets.

--A celebrated lecturer, upon being com
pllmentod for the clearness (if his voice, re
marked: "Why nothing is easier I All
vou've got to do Is to use Sines' Syrup o
iar, wild uuerry nnd Jioaroiiuuu."

The dead bodies of James Cunneff ami
George Gibson were found In Shoenberger'a
mill at Pittsburg on Wednesday of last
week, Tbey had laid down by a furnace
to sleep, and inhaling tho gas, were sulfa
cited.

At Readlug Thursday, Henry
a Gorman and a stranger in the place

committed suicide by shooting himself
through the b.dy with a pistol. Poverty was
supposed to be the cause.

Conveyed the Idea : The two friend:
Wile talking about theatres. "How wid

is the etnga openimg at Music Hall T" ask-

ed one. "Well, I don't know exactly," said
the other, "but it is just the width of a
Gainsborough hat on the teat in front."

Wausau Central Wisconsin.
"Being asked concerning ihe Oil, Mr. Anf.

Kickhusrh informed, the questioner that jt.
Jacob's Oil had proved an excellent and
mot useful remedy in every family that
na i uei ii. a isrge majority ot cases pro
noiiDced Incurable have been eulircly cured.

All the same I'Ta, are you an agnostic J"
asked a young New Haven miss at tea last
evening. "No, my dear, I am proud to ssy
I am a Republican." "Well, that means
the same thing, pa. No Republican knows
what lie believes nowadays "

A reasonable offer : Together they were
looking over the paper. "Oh, my, how- -

runny," she said. "What Is it?" he asked
"Why, hero's an advertisement that rays:
Nn reasonable offer refused.' '' "What's so
odd almut it?" "Nothing, nothing," she
replied, trying tn blush, "only those aro exa-

ct1)-my sentiments." If the young man
hadn't taken the hint and proHred right
.thee an I there she would haw hated him

Retraction : "Do you mean to call tne a
liar?" asked one rival railroad man of an-

other railroad man during a dtipu'e on busi-

ness tney hod on Austin avenue yesterday.
"No, Colonel, lr don't mean tn call you a
liar. On tho contrary, I say you are the only
man In town who tells the truth all the
time, but I'm nlTering a reward of twenty
live dollars and a cftromn In any other man
who will say he believes mo when I sav
vou never lie," was the response. "Well
I'm glad you took it buck," replied Hie oth-

er party, as they shook,

Tho Reason Why.
The tonic ellect of Kidney. Wort is pro

tlured by Its cleansing and purilying action
on the blood. Where there Is no grnielly
deposit in the urine, or n.ilky, ropy nrlno!
from disordered kidneys, it cures without'
fail. Constipation and piles readily yield
to iti cathartic and healing power. Tut up
in dry vejeta'jle form or liquid (vrry

either uct prompt and sure.
Tivy Jiubgtt.

Political Ow.irs i Jyil helically sjieuking,
the Stalwarts will have to try to live up In
brass badges.

An old pmverii amemleil i riever erv
overspill milk. The milkman has already

rcaa

wasted enough water on it.
Luck: It is ssid "Fortune knocks once at

every man's door." In most rases it must
have knocked when the mau was out.

Two aides tn it: "There are two sides If
everything," ssid the lecturer, "I repeat it,
there are two sides." At this junction a
tired looking little man stood up In the front
seat to say t "Well, if you've no oVjectinns,!

will lust step out and see it there ate two
aides to this hall. I know thete is an Inside,
and If I find there is an outside you'll know I

il by my not coining back. You needn't be j

alarmed It ( shouUIn t come bark." Ann; as

DiDhtheria.
X

A a11 or inn Slimnl ItlflV tint ficflm to
imniint In moMt nnrl If Hmmntitf nttAnrlotl
to can easily bo cured : but neglect Is often. I

louowra rjy consumption or uiirimieria
Wo medicine has ever been discovered which
nets so quickly nna iireiy in sncn coses rs

JJAV1H' PAIN KILLKH. 'Ill;
prompt uso of this fntafuatiis reman "03
navco. tuousnnus ui uvea.

l'iSIUlY IIAVIB' I'AIW JXII.I.IU Jl
not an nutriment. It haa been before tho
publlo for forty ytnro.and, U most valued
vrncro it. 13 ucsb Knumt.

A row extracts from voluntary testimonials
as ionowsi

Pair Kiu.kr has hctn mr hcniwhW remedy for
ld tor tho port twrnty.FC.cri years, and now
nrr known It to rail ia fTecUiig n cure.

Tor thirty yearn I haio nerd Paw KitXEit, nd
found It r romcdy for coidj ana soro

Ua received immcdl' ta relief from cold and
a uinint. emi rrmpincr vmtr imiw killer in

nntluablo rcuifU. Oco. C Eyxhett. Dickinson,

Niv Jurt recoTered from a Ten mm ccld,
hich I line hsd for noma tare. I could Ret no

reucr until i triM jour jaw. iuilm. wm--

reierca mo irametu&tciy. I win ncrer ngum uo
without iL . 0, ToncK, Ix)wndw, Gju , ,

J live u.xa rAts killer in mriamuy it iony
ears, and lure netor known It to fAli IUhiok
kwi( Waynesboro, flx
i ln iinintr Pa tM KiLLrn In mr fsmllr twentr.

five years oyo nndlwe iitod ltctcrsinre, nnd bare
UVU1U UOliKUIl'lUO H liJIO 14 1 WW. U. lie AAcat,
Druffst t. Oncidi. N. Y.

Tor whooilnr-couir- and. croun It K the btrrcpjrauou mrrtew v o w ouia uot Do without it.

ii'.M itrrii'.i i n i .in nnm iirm i 115 ikii Lr.n
for colds tnd chapped llrn,
rnodicine ever oUtrcd, Ou HoorE&tM Uuiiugton.

I was nufferlrir rerertlr vrith bronchitis, rnd my
Ciro.it was to iiiflnmcd I coud recrccly FwnUow
any food. I wrs sd Ised to try out Pair Ritwo,
and aftrr t Unir a few doeca wu completely
cured. T.

Dr. Walton wilt from Coehccton i Tour Paih
tlUVIlUI WUJVllil 1.1. U LUIV llULIili rvaiKiui'tkJ.L,tLU hfrr. rml hrn net tvrn known to

faii m a rlnrlo iuftsnre. Tola fect ou ehould
seo jmoTTU n loo worui.
Mra jf!Ltr.f 11 Maios writer t Mr ron was taken
oIently au.lt wltli dipithcrln, h!rti fc cr, and cold

chill no many couurcii cbmj tuc iicre, i weo
afra'd ta crll a rurrirfan, end tried jour Vxin
KiLtKn. Ho wrs taken cn and on
Wednesdr his thxo-- t was d?or. it vas Acm
dcrful cure, end I wirti it could bo known to tho
roor mothers who nro lo Ins po many children.

ForChilla and FcTCr PAIK rcixxjcn nns
no cqmL It cures when everything rise falls.

Tlrffiva nm nftrn rtamypmns. A bottlfl Of
Paim killer 4n th) honw U R safcffuarflthat
no family should be without.

All drugglsU&cU it at 3c.f 30c, and 81.00
per UQLUU.

PERRY DAVIS & SON. ProDrietors.
Providence, R. !

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
A It la for all dlsosses of tho ICIDNSY8t

LIVEin AND DOWELS,
It cleans 93 the system of tho acrid poison

ttiat oaua:a the drsaCfaV saflferlnjf-vhlcl- i
only the vlotlins cfUhiumaUffm caaraouaa,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of ths worst forms of this tsrribio dlaeass
bATO been quickly relieved. In a snort time

PERFECTLY CURED.

baa bad wonderful success, and an immense
sale tneverTiirlcf tho Conntrr. In bun
dxeda cf cai23 it hiacarod vriero oil c'jjs had
fillod. It ia niM, bat oOoient, CERTAIN
121 ITS ACT1U.V, butbarmlcsalnallcaaca.

tUTlt cleanses, Otrccptlicns and cItcsKcw
JATo ta all tho Important onrana of tho bodT.
Tho natural octloa ofttie Kidneys la restored.
Tho Zivcr Is cleansodof all diseaso, and tb
Bowels m3vo freoly and boalthfully, Ia this
way tho worst diseases aro aradlcs.t:d from
theeysxecu

As it has been proved by thousands that

la tho moat effectual remedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid secretion. It should bo
nsoa in erery nousenoia as a

SPRING MEDICINE,
Always curss XXUOI7S?r33, OXrsTJPA- -

TIOK.riLna and all FE3IAX.II Slaeuea.
Is pet up InSry VrcetaMo rorm, tn tin cans,

one pacha.TO of Trhlchi-ic-t- s Cquirti medicine.
Al3oLnI.IquIlFomi(Tcry Conecntratedfor

the conrenlonco cf thoro who cannot rcadi'j pre-
pare It. It acts wtlh equal ecitney in rttfurform.
get nojYoua rnuoaisT, rmc2.i.oo

WELLS. RICHAHDSOX A Co., Prop's,

AS.NOllIiCEMENI!

lie WW H3flR9t
J'OST OFFICE I1UILDINO

IiEHKJIlTON, PA., has the Largest and
most ixicnsivo chock oi

9
HATS, CAPS. &o.

ever oflered In this borough, and to whtth 1

Invite Hie special ntientlon of my ruMiunrrs
and the public gcnerallj, I am prepared to
oner exiraorauury inuueoiuenir in

FAI.r. AKI) WINTER

and Invite mynumerons frlendsand patrons
call ami examine my rtock bolore maklnx

their purchase clsenliere, lam prepared
nei

PUHUHASKItS.

V

as

, Hals, Caps, to,
I

tn
as

ASH

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
l'osi. Office Dulldlntf, Lchltthlon, Pa,

Sept. 20.

KING OF THE SINGERS.

The ahore Is tho einjt rrprnentatlonff the
few in machine we tell fur twenty dollar.
U la Id rery mpvet the wry bvt ol Ihe
SI niter ft vie nf inailihui : tlnllied tu the btj't
maimer, will) Ihe iMttt improvements for
winding tho hohhln, the inurt conv-uIe- ft) le
iiritthle with rX'fMiiion leaf, larizn ilrnwert
ami buiutirul guthlo cover. It khdUs with
out h rlvul.

lW of Siapr Macliines.

We do not am you tu pay for It nntllyou
see what you are i nylnR. Wo only wlh o
krow iliat mi really wunt tn boy it mat-lilu-

and aro willing tu pay ISO fur the best In the
inuikrt.

Wrllo o us sending Ihe name of you near-
est railroad flitlloti. ve Milt send the ma
chine ami trivo In'trucilons tn alluw yuu to
exaioloe It bcfuie )uu pay lor ll.

WILI.M A llTH U CO.,
5.H Klltierl street,

PhllaJelphta, Pa.
July v.
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A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth and F
Streets Washington. H. O.. attends to I'en.
slon and H ick Ituunty Claims cnlUctfintrni j I'ay.lta walked u Ihe tela lie was ny
f i;unie(lea Lit.d Ulsims, Mineral and

the adtnlr ever o tne wi.oie an uriirv, Avrlculuraliattendeii tn irore ine ieiari- -

.,n,il,i nnt nf the Interior and Supreme i nurt.Toeir syinptthUt were witn mm, but tbejr jMi 8cf,n tnA A4(U,lolul ji,,,!,!!,!, pur- -
ytm tleficient la moral courage. ckss! and told. Aurlln-tl-ov- r.

FARMERS' COLUMN

KITCHEN AND MARKET OABDEN.
TUe plants, that is, thoso that

were wintered In franits shnuM gn Into tho
carilen ss sunn as the soli Is fit to work. The
rnlibage, anrl lettuce are the
t irre leadlnx Uln.ls of plants that, are kept
In frames, anil plant! out eaily. The
plants niiiy lie haruVnul In the frames by
taking oir the snstirs at all times ilurint; the
pres'-n- l month, when the weather is not
will eunuch to chill tho plants. In market
iMnlens whero a strict economy ofthe ground
Is of e'eat linptrlnnee, the lettuce la

planted the rows of cahhag- or

iMnlifl.iwrr. The ' ground should also

In heavily manured as lilgli as 7S tons of

fine stable manure per aero may be lite I

nfler which the land Is marked out in rows

ibmit two feet apart, and thecabbago plants

ivt IS inches apart in the rows. The lettuco

plants may bo sot one foot apart between

these rows. Tho sowing In hot-be- and
window.lMixes needs to be done about

ix weeks ticlcre It IS lime ior mo yimiij;
niants tn co Into the open ground. The
hardy plants ore the ones first to lie consul
eted ill spring gardening, and all those the

ol which can be sown "as eirly as the
ground con be worked," come under thl:
ilii'S. Oftlnsa are lieets, carrn's, cabbagei
cross, cauliflower, celery, lettuce, parsley
iidisnip, onion, pea, radish, turnipand spin
u:h. The tender sorts can not go into the
gmund with safely until the soil is well
wanned, or to the old rule, not until
"ubout corn planting time," which is a safe

iiide in all parts of this country. Among
he tender gulden plants are: beans, cucum

bars, nrka, pumkins, squash, tomato anil

melons of both kinds. Some oflhcse tender
sorts may be started with great profit In the
hot-be- d or windows, as fur example the to
mato, but all Irosts should bo over before the
plants are set iu the garden.

New varieties of vegetables are offerei

every car, anil there Is a great temptation
In lite miviee to use llieni largely. It i

mistake to rely upon them for the muin
crop, Instead ol the 010 ami i

riirts. It is well to experiment to s me ex
lent with the new kinds, tint It shuiilil I

with a view to pleasure rather than profit,

Everything should bo in readiness for the
coming busy weeks of spring; all the im

plemenls should have been put in gom

working order, and If necessary new ones
bought. A good seed sower will save more
than Its cost in u large garden the first year,
The pea brush and beau poles can be best
procured before the leaves start. The pola
to bug may be expected, and all should be

prepared for It. Tho while butierfly Is tho
I hi re n t ol the cabbage "worm, and killing
Is the shortest and only vay to destroy thl.

(rouble in tho garden. Imertam Agricul
turist for March.

OVEE-YTOB- K AMONO VT0MEN.

Ono way In whicn women ure over-wor-

ed by their own fault a sin of ignorance
frequently is in the use of foolish clothing'
We are all more or less in bondage Jiere, fot
woman's dress is radically wrong. It Is a
weight and a hlnderanec every whore. Cloth-

ing devised to suit the needs ofthe human
body would be much more easily made and
taken care of, and It would give a woman
freer movement, greater ease and comfort
about her work and ploy, and would be an
aid to good health rather than, as now, a

drag upon her strength. Buta genuine re
form cannot bo made by any one woman.
for it awaits the development of public opin-

ion. Rut cannot we all lend a hand here,
and sayon all proper occasions,! hot woman's
dress is absurd, and iiiiiinveiiieiit, and uu- -

healthful, and that we wi h lor something
better? Most ol us can put less wmk and
care upon our trimmings, and none ol us

need wear a trained sklrtir one thatlnurhes
the floor. We may all wear loose and warm
clothme, and bear the weight Uion our
shoulders rolherthan overlhe hips. Various

female weaknesses are supposed tube caused
by active labor, by much standing upon the
feet, by much climbing of stairs ill tho pur
suit of one's dally Industry. They may be

aggravated by these causes after Ihey have
been once induced,but I have serious doubt
whether these weaknesses are often really
attributed to the causes above named. Cor-

sets and heavy skirts are the real oflendors.

It Is mually the case that tho same work
might have been done the standing and the
climbing had Iho muscles of the body.bnth
external and internal, been left free and un- -

welghtrd by the clothing. How many feath-

ers' weight are added to her burden ot toil
and worry by a woman's long skirts, as she
goes about her work and out. up
stairs and down, around the kitchen fire, or
cleaning the Honrs in an unsuitable dress?

American Agriculturist lor March.

-

IRRIGATED MEADOWS.
A small brook i tins through the rami, not

half Urge enough for a mill stream, In most
seasons, running through the suninnr, but
occasionally dried up as iu Iho pust season.
Ho has utilized this stream by lurnlnt.tlie
water Into Irritating ditches and greatly In'

creasing his hay crop. The ditches for cur
rylng Ihe water ore nf the simplest kind, nn
effort having been made In gather up the
water of Irrigation, and use it a second time,
on the lower parts ofthe field. The same lot

of about six acres Is thus irrigated by pos
ing It iu a single ditch around Ihe up-- r edge,
thus only the higher portion of the field is

thoroughly irrigaled.i-xi-cp- t in winter when
the ground is froien and Ihe water is kept on

the lurlare. There is the.umearraugi-men- t

on n eoveu acre meadow further down the
stream, which receiyes a larger mrlinn id
the water. This is considered the most pro

duellve in hay,-o- any- - lot upon the farm,
and yields at two three ton. in the
acre. There lots keep iu good condition
without any this would
add ve'y much to Iheir yield nnd would pay
better dividends. Tm tn'N nit in .tmcricuii
Aqrtcutturitt for March.

rorthplisKBoii Anvn-CST-

nr.ly one tlnllsr a year, and u cupy nf
Dr. Kendall's llirs U.ik, nr a rtitltlnl
"A Tlinumnd Facts," as a prvnitutii.

A man lv tho name nT Hash lias hern
sent as a missionary to the cannibals under

There is nna business where ynnng
man rait't begin at the U'llom ami wi.rk up
to the ttil. It Is a wvl.ilig;lnR.

Can a niiuqulto bo railed a full blooded
animal ?

A dentist's sign Draw ing, music and
dancing

A man elves himielf away when lie
sells out Ills principles.

A pure strengthening tnttle. free from
wlils.ey afiil alonlml, cum dyspepsia,
imilartlisesses. It lias never beeu equalled

Brown's Iron Hitters.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RAHQES AND HEATERS,

in and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FnrnisninK Goods.

KOOFIIVn nnd .SFOUT1NO rtono at
short notico and at Lowest Cash Frices.

I. Trr kind of STOVE ar.ATRR and FIVE
nrtlcKS kept constantly oa hsud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors sbov BanV Bt., LKUIQIITON.

Patronaae solicited S.tlstso ioDi(naranterd.
Oit.5-r- l . U. MOSSICtt.

You should go to

Dr. C. T.
DRUG

He personally attends to Ills business.
lie has tho experience of medicine.
He has the Veil and purest brugs and

UhemtC4ts.
Ho lias one price to all.
lie h.is tho best gooda.br the least money.
llo has all the Popular Patent Modlolncs.
He has the best Horse and Cattle Powder.
He has the best winen and ctsiars.
He krep the best Old Whiskey lor

medicinal purposes.
Ho has the latest patterns In WALt,

PAI'Klt.
He has full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix-

tures.
llo has a lull lino of Toilet and Faney Ar-

ticles.
. lle.buys nnd soils Tos cash.

Call and ho convinced that the abovo rea-
sons are correct, and oblige

O. T. HORN, JVT. I).,
LeuckeTs Ulork,

Oppoilte ths ''Uarlen House.''
Sept. in, issi-ly- .

esi

WHY!
WHY!

Horn's
CENTRAL STORE,

BECAUSE

now befnre ihepuU
He. Yuu can inoiier
faster itisoT.cior nttiwo at
nnv thing e'se. Copltnl eol

ii e wi i rta yuu.
$12 a day and opw rusuisttnath rue dy thelu-iliti-- t

iomp. Mou. woiiionboya sort cIHk wanteil
nvi-r- where tn wor for na .Now s tv time.
Yon c in wni u in spare tioi" onl r inyi- - your
wbole t'mn to il. e bun r.r an. Yon v n livo at
home anil tlo tlie wor';. No otbtr wl 1

pav you near y a well No ooeeau fall ot mnue
enbrmon- ov a once. fjnt!y
Ouifl enrt tenna f ree Money ma!c tM. cosi
ly on. I lion- rji.ly. AoarcM I l.K t:o.

Matuo. oecioyi

130
Inventors wilt Advance their Interests by
Kmploylntran Experleneeil Attorney resilient
In tiashloKii-n- e. A. Leliinann. Siilli-f- rnf
Americin ami foreign ivamtuiK-ton-

,
II. O had yoais of sueceisful 1'rae-lle- e.

and was formerly an Excuilnrr of t
Patent time. All l.ulns be.

fore the Courts or tle Department promptly
attemled In. Kee contingent upon soeress.
.cml lor Circular. April

JTovcr

'.mhii a it lltr iuilrtr Jt,

raizsto i;ci:orocrryori,iccaiuir

Ghieer, IturJni, Jlintlrntte.Siminsl.i & I
many r f ihe b t meJ cine knn n rre here coin I
tned i.itoame- creotsii 'lvancaamlci.ccive
Iowcit, aiUnuUclIic Create vt LIuoJ rurtuerc
The Cctttlcaltli fl ttrcni'h rcjtorir Evrr Us:d

It cure t R!.ctmaiwn, FIoep'Mi.
nal(!ie.n.csofl!c l macS. Uowtli. I ungs,
Liver, 'iJncy, and nil Fcma'eCamjilaintt.

If von fire waMmTa.nyvi r

nry ii3i2, useTwToN ct c!ay. Itwi lurey
h fpyotu rcTeasl-er-l itisf;riiperiortani::er
Cdencf i.of Ginr.rrsni ctlierTonici, ss it bt.U Ji
itp ihe e n v.thout i Jtovicatin;. $ i

zc,t tJs'crtmimi. Konecemu-eUho- ut

signature ornt'coxf. Co., N Y.T entlbrcircular
Wr.OE CAVING DUYINU THS POLLAH IZE

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Keaara-SeaVnir- y & Johnaon, Manufactur-
ing Cnemtato, SI FUtt St., Now York t
aenUamen : Por the past few yean wo

have) sold Tarlotus branda of Forcma TUjf
ters. rhyalclana and the) Publlo prefer
nonaon'sCanctn Pevrema P1mt to all

confldenoo. They are superior to all
tha that th natives wun't lilm. j other Porous Plasters or Liniments fear

a

and

a

v

external use.

loan- -

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Ben-con- 's

Plaster.

Tou wUl disappointed If you use)
cheap Plasters, I.lnlmentm, Pads or Eleo
trlcal Uagnetlo toys.

VAltlETIES.
) '. ;

Subscribe for the Advo
cate, only $1 per annum

Never known to get tired
Outstanding debts.

Colored men edit and
publish over one hundred
newspapers in this country.

In 1823 Amsterdam was
visited by 102 American ves
sels; In 1880 by only 10.

Tommy asked his mother
if the school teacher s Jerruln
was a piece of the Board of
Education.

When a fighter is P APRON AIWHr ATF
all ready for the null he stands vmm-v- m i wn i -
surrounded by sports and has
been roped in,

t Many a man of forty cold
winters has a conscience just
as good as new because he has
never used it.

Ten barrels of apples
were handed out in the streets
Cleveland the other dav. On
each apple was stenciled the
advertisement of a show.

Respect for gray hair. At
supper, being observed to view
some butter with distrust,

was asked if lie, d'd not
likei t. ".Like is, a word too
familiar." he answered. "I
reverence it."

Her loving salutation: M
thought, Miss' S., tliat you
hated that flirtv minx. Yet
you went up and kissed her."
Miss S. "1 do hate her, and
that is the reason I did it,

Look at the . big .freckles on
lier cheek where I kissed the
powder off."

Precedence and- - age
There is a stdry ol Solomon
not contained in the "Book of
Kings." Two of the court
damsels had a 'ro w as' to pre
cedence. Solomon looked
kindly and said, "Let the, old
est go first," and the damsels
cnibraccd and went in togeth
er with entwined arms.

A tender recollection: An
old man with a head as desti
tute of hair as a watermelon
entered a drug store and told
the clerk ha wonted bottle
of hair restorer. ."What kind
of hair rcstorerdo you preferl"
"1 reckon 1 11 nave to tunc a
bottle of red hair
That was the color of my hair
when I was a boy.

Austin society news: Bill
McSnifter, the talented horse--

thief, is in town, cn route to
Iluntsville. He lias many
friends in Austin, who are dis
appointed at his not being
iihung. Judge T. C. Blow

hard, ol liungtown, is once
more in our city. His visit
has no political significance
The grand uiry is in session

iust now at Bungtown that s
. . miwhat hnntrs him ovtr. l r.e

cj
charming Miss Pu.-s-y Katt,
one of the society belles rf
Mud Creek, is scnding a few
weeks with her lom
Katt.

Asunder: He escorted
lis sweetheart to the gallery

one day and had her picture
taken. She selected the im
pression she liked best, and a
few davs afterward a dozen
photos were sent home to her.
When Charley called in the
evening he asked her how she
was pleased with them. "Pret-
ty well, she answered, "only
they're so awfully pale; they
don't show the color of my
sUn at all." "Oh, never mmd
about Fanner,

yellow oelircat nomeanu win
touch 'cm Then
a big guli seemed to open be
tween them and it remains
open yet.

That small boy:

iust arranging to settle aown
r ... a ll l
comtortaoiy on amiuohso a

ihoiildcr and' Al " eyes were
her with that

anture which is the top dress
ing JiJ0W

the
opened and her brotli-r- ,

the pride hojie of the
poking,ins lieau in ex

claimed: "Annie, I've got on

Wo consider ono of tho Tory thlS CaXXl

few roliablo remodlea worthy His sister an girl
of

eat
and always humored so

.she- - "Well,
I Poneev.let'shaveit."

Benson's Capclne Plaster 1st a " asked. ul)C- -

Capclno

be

a.

MILLINERY GOODS,
UosnsU, Flowers, Itltbons, Feathers, Motions, and DRESS TRIMMinOS

NEW

All work la ths Utsit styls. nd most dorsbls ths essh
STORK I at tlie Intersection of BANK STREET and BANK WAY, LEllldllTON. PA,

prize

Krauf

restorer,

uncle,

PLAIN AND FANCY

B00EJOBPSINTIWOUSE

BANK WAT. a ihsrt

ths Lshljrtf R.R. Dopot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Wo aro dow fully prepared to ozoento OTsrr

description PKINTINO, Irom a

1

tfiLarie Poster!

rosters, . , ,

Dodgers,

Clrc'alirsi '

Shlpplns;

Cards,

OlllUsads, '

' Letter Heads,

. Koto Hesds,

.1

Statements, .

Programmes,

. . , i . i

. rsmplileti,

' lie., tie.. Id Belt Manner, at

Reasonable !

r
si-

-

Soft--

tliat," encouragingly ntl- - ErT Tj,rT Vnaluwr and Dealer

,lorl nivivlnv: "I've L'Ot SOme D'"y I'ruducu snitutq Buoscnoo tor

up for you."

them
Was

belief
him;

Ti

at lowest

nwi

abort

of

Tags,

Tlie AMERICAN DAIRYMAN,

nr.lixtlftr.lt Ii the onlr Dsner which In any
way attempts toeorer tun special uem

r rum tnrt rm at s ariiLBrsrs ian- -

ns'tiAitHK tt Is the only iiuiillcatlonln which
are to oe louml regutariy.auu wttu cer- -
talnlty, reports of the proceeding of all
I . Hm.n'i ...AAlllloni.

RllG Was llEOAlEltltltUaonlyinedlura through

contemplating

tuirv Dr.nluets are enabled to
communicate with each other on topics
eonnecte.1 with their mutual Interests.

BEUAUSE Ills tha only means by which
n. fur the tlalrV Can bo

bruutihtillreetly to the attention ofthe..R.,iuii r..rwiioin thavaredeslaned.
ntufitlilk It n.M. rranila and monolitieS Of

erery kind, and contends fur fair play and
fair Heating in ine isnra i ui w.., ....

of a loving and JSB-1- ;
nature, when parlor door

younger
and

family,

others. time tliatyOU gUCSS.

household amiable

kindly added:
"What's

cenulna .lifR.rpncP he

done

Vallsjr

Cat

JSnrelopes,

coua-- 1

ry laae It. sustains ami tiae is .
DEOAl'SK .lalrymen ran a now wot

wltuoail-- . ignuranee iii"
sarlnir ol ll.no per year will. tho end
cost many times that amount.

"The American Dairyman" is Published
rerr Thursday, bir l.o lr year, pnei-n.-

ninl ntnies. Fire Cents.
All coinniuntcalioDS should bo addressed to

J.R Pfllslier.
l.n,H Mil UK AY Street. N. V.

O. Bni til. feb4 If

Panaacoutlcal product, of-- the highest . -- d . Ca.J!..Tj?,l.Urk. C.,p

lace betraVea ClUIIUbl- - pMuiitsbtine.l thrmuh are noticed

l'oncev nreu me uu nrt i"iriJ haa an nnrtnnus
once. "Cause a WUnn k co.. :

NUU .MC- -

no

In

P.

us

Miss M. A. SNYDER,

"Respectfully announces
to her lady friends that
she has just received a
full line of the latest
novelties m

FALL & WINTER

lne!udlnK".llts,

GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

msnier. nrlos.

aMitasMt

Yisitinl

Jtsnd'bllls,

Prices

WT-T"-V

susceptible

CLARK,

butterflvr'!

has llXVc

prti so, itsi-j- i.

The Net YorUUN, for 1882.

Tbr Sum fnr Mil will maltn In nnnnlh
annuel resolution uniltr the present mnas;e.
menu shlnlnx. as alwajs, fur all. his; nnd lit.
tie, mean and gracious, contenUd and on.
hsppj, llepubllran and Democratlcdeprared
and Ttrtanus, Inielllxent and obtuse. Tits
Stts's llahtlsfor mtnklnd and nnmanktnd
or ireiy sort ; but lis gmlal warmth Is lor t tier
rood, while It pours hut discomfort on the

1

i

..

oiisionnir Darns 01 mo persistently wicicta.
Ths hdm ol ISM wts a newspaper of a new

kind. ItdiscaMed mnnyofthe forms, nnd n.
multltDdO of tho superfluous words anil tihi us.
es of ancient journalism. It undertook lore.
pori in a tresn, succinct.uncoitTentlotial way
all tho news of the wnrid. omlttlnn no event
of human Interest, and commenting upon af-
fairs with Ilia learlessnes. nf absolute Inde.
Indence. The succors of this eiKrlineiit
was tho success of Tit a Sun. It effected a
permanent obaniie In the style of American
newspapers. Erery lmiorlant Journnl estab- -

itineit in tins eouniry tu mo aoxen years past
oi utcn inuueiiuu aiirr 1IIK nun. x.Terf
Important Jouraal already eilstlnR has been
modified end bettered by tho force of The

example.

ttie

tss nun 01 lssa win no tne same outspoken,
truttt-telllnt- r, and Interesting newspaper.

By a liberal uso of tho means which an
abundant prosperity affords, we shall make
It better thnn erer before.

We shall print all the news, putting It Into'
readableshap,and measurlntcus Imuortjnce.
not by the traditional yardstick, but by Us
real Interest to the peupie. instance iromsquare fs not the Hrst con.rnnting ituure
riieraun wiid thk sun. Whenercr any.
thlnx happens worth retorting we aet the
particulars, whether It happens In Brooklyn
or Uokhara.

in politics we hare decided opinions : and
sre accttsiumed ta 1X1 ress them In lanuuaa;
that can be understtHHl. We say what we
think about men and erents. That habit Is
tbe only secret ofl'Hie Srjn'ii political course.

thk w KkKLT auN aatiiersin oeigniuiKeF
the lest mat tur of the eeri.n dally Issues. An
Aerlcullural lienartment ofuneaualled nn
It. lull market reKirts. and a llheral propor-
tion of literary, selentlflo, and domestlo In
teiiirfenee complete i he w KKi.Lr rUN, an
make It the best newsnatier lor the farmer.
household that was ever printed.

Who dues nut know and read and llkoTua
Sun liat Sort, each number of whlelt Is
Uiilsnndaof Interesting literature, with the
best, i.oetry ot tne nay, proso erery line worm
reading, news, huuioi matter enuuirh to fill
a Ki.slied book, ami Infinitely moro varltit
and entertalnlnic than any butlc,blg or llltltt

If our Idea of what a newspaper should bt
pie-i- rs you, send for Tnri Sun.

uur terms are as loitwst
Fur the dally Suit, a four rare sheet o.

twenty right culumns, the price by mall, pos
pjM, is tt rents a munth, or as M a year ; cr
Includlnic the Sunday tinner, an efalil-i'Sa- -

sfceet ol nitv-sl- x columns, tho price Is6t ceuu
per tnuniu, oral tu a )rar. pottage paiu.

The .Sunday t (111 Ion ol Tiik vh Is also fui
Dished separately at SI VOayeur.poslnKe pnld

The prtveofiho WhKKLY Su.elKht paaep
ffliy.slx columns. Is II a year, postugu pat.
For clubs ol ten sending 10 wo will send a i

oxlra cupy free. Address
1. W ENGIiANP,

Publisher or The mjn, New York City.
Nor..2w.

No Patf-n-t No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inrentors In the United Stater
Canada and Eurupe, at reduced ratos. Wit,
our principal ofQce located In Washington
directly opposite tho United States Paten
Omce, wo are able to attend to all paten
business with greater pruroptno.s and dt
Satclrand at less cost than other patent at
torneys who are at a distance from Wash
Ington, and who bare, therelore, tu emplo

associate attorneys." We tnako prellralnat
examinations and furnish oplnluns as to
tentabllity, (ree of charge, and all who ar
Interested In n.w Inventions and patents at
Inrlted tu send for a copy ol uur "Guide f.'i

obtaining Patents," whbh Is sent free
any address, and contains eoiu. lete Insttu
tlons how to obtain patents nnd other ralu
Lie matter. Wo refer to the Herman. Ainf
lean National Hank, Washington, I). O.; tl
llnyal Swedhdi. Norwegian and Ilatdsh Lk
thins, at Wurhlngloii : llun. Jus. l.asey, la
IIIiIhi .liittlpo II. tTuiirt nl lllallnn; tn II
Utnclal ul tho U. S Patent D.ltce, and 1

Sfvnaturr nu uteiuuets ui cougrei irui
erery Slate.

Addreii: I.OI'IS B flGEIl K CO.,
llrltura ot Patenis and Attorneys at Law, I.
urou ituiiuing, waauiaoTUM. u. at.

Saloon Keepers auft Others,

Duu't tall to buy your

Cliampnigne Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

&c..
or

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa

Aug.li,lisi-Iy- .

FOB ALU

Porter,

EMPLOYMENT

To Sell a HoDselioli ArtiGle

rt'llEpoor as well as the rlch.tha old as wrltar, the lonnir. the wife, hs well ns tbe hus
band, ihe Tounir uuldenas well as the yount
man. ine gin mm wrii tua vvj, inny ju.i p.
well e:irn a lew miliars in nonesi eniiiiuyiuen
as tu sit around Hie house and wait fruth
era to e.im it r.ir tliem. wo can kito vou em
ulojtnmt, all toe lime, oruurliu y urspar
hours only ; traveling, or In your uwn nelgr
burbood. tniiiDK your frUnds and arquain
anres. IDouilo not euro fur etniloymen
we can ImiAtt valuable Inlortnation lo
Ine of ius . 11 will co't yuu uniy one cent In
a posial rard lo write Inr our ITuipeclui.au
llfltay tie tne inesat ui uiuam juukkihj
many dollars.

llti rot ncKlect this opportunity. Tan u
not hare lo Intel' a large sum or money, nn
run tht risk of losing It. Yuu will rea III
seetl-a- l 11 win do an easy ina ter in maa
Irom ltl to ton, a week, and establish a Iu
cratlve. and Independent buslness,binoraMi
iiF.i.iiiiiir.Mni mjia uranuui. auiuh i
thli matter NOW. tor ther liMONKY IT- -

IT for Itll WhO CIIKKKs wttu i. vy win iui
pfle you Ami uu wilt wuilcr why yuu neve
wrote tu ui be fur.
OIABS raas. AUdre.s

IMII FAKTIt:

uuiitki-Tr- i iitu i ii.,
(Name this paper.) Mariok, Ouio.
Pept. .

$500 Reward !
WE will pay the abuva reward for any eas

of Liver OomplalDt, Ilyspvpsia. Sink llrai
ache, Indlitestl'in, ConstipillunorCo.tlvrnes
we eapnot, cure wnn vt cei a stiver t rirmin

Ills, when the direction! are strictly con.
piled with. They are purely Veaelaultf, an
never fall toutve satisfaction Suirart'oaleit
Large boxes, conistniug so iiiis. za reuir
r ur sale ny an iirugatata. uue.reui

Iroltatlutis. The gmulne tnanu
lactured only by JOHN O. WKST k CO .

The I'll! lakers ' 111 a va n aiwiiiui
St. ChlcJiro. Free trial package seDl it:

mail prepatu oo recvip. u cn imwii
HinUb Kline a, Co., Wholesale Agents

fhllaileipuia. ra tn.i...u ei--

PATENTS W.ratil Vf " Wondlluti
We emitiuua ant Solicitors fur Tat-- U. u,ur are

own t
risk. Kven.

I ot
i

tn as ,
vou errt

tua tua fci

oraor or pent, ana so revng-niwi- n ny j -
;-
- ' i fur tna udiiwoui", v.i.u., - . Vt.t.tn re ut wiiioi vou tan m io g e.t l.nmtlier inniC S UUC at unit, r ran, al the tine Ton or. w parttcn a a iVb . Kiu-r- viva KjeraataKCa. II. lUtxiTr 1'urt and, Ur. ae o.yi

mUCIl

asm over' the conundrum JJob Printing neatly.)
1 1 otTnt ..... ..fr. r a ...nu i n 6clrnce.iimwwer ijer,iOTi

butterfly
vrry , , ., .1.. .,

clrcula Clieapi)' HI1U piumiiuj uacuui- -

iwniMiic , . fi: liivn lis n

powder on its wings, out you " -l- "Um .,,i i. .,nA
KEMUUV AT XiAbT, Price tlcti haVP it On laCC." , Patents aeut fe. lWU1 """jour ,

MtAO'S Mtdlcitel C0BN v4 BUNIOMPUSTLX ,alajS

Wl rULL

cqut

""-- i noiur
ykaks 4CO

:,

town,

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest importance; neitistiie
Knowledge anil Experience to Cer-iect- iy

Pcoare and Dispense tbe sail

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dri & Family Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lcliighton,
Toil can always rely upon getting STRIUV

1.V Pure and Unadalleratod

Drugs and Medicines.
DURI.INU, carries tho largest stc-s- lt

PAThNT MEDICINES 1 the eeanty.
DUKLINU hasaneleaantatnekorDRUCr.

OlSTJ SUN UK I ES, FANUY and TOI-
LET AllTIUL.ES fur the ladles as wsllas
tho genie.

DURLINQ makes HOnsE and CATTL
PO WUEItS a specialty. Ills 13 yetrs exper.
lenee In tbe drug business gltes una agrtstt
adrantage tn tli t line.

TKUSdES, SUPPORTERS andURAOM
always a largo stock on hand.
WINKS and LlQttOltS. both ferelgnaad

domestic, lie has a Cllnlon Urape Wlht aa4
a Dry Catawba Wine. Jasi splaadM aai
eheap.

WALL, PAPEHS and noKDERS IM
largest assortment In Uwn.

do to DURIiINO'S with your prescrip-
tions OoloDURLlNU'S for yomr Patent
Medicines.

Uo to DURL.INO'8 for yoar fancy art'sles.
Farmers and horse inert goto DURI.INU'0
Tor yoar Horse and Cattle Powders.

ang. l.

1881. HOIMYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Kcapect fully announces to her friends and tho
publlo generally, that she Is now recelrlng
and opening lor their inspection a larger
stock than erer ot the Tery latest noToIties 1

Toys k Fancy Goods,
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. men and Poor,, uen't tail
to rail early and stouro Hrst choice and best
bargains. She also ends their attention to
liar New, Large and Elegant aiiortnisat ef

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Berlin and Qermaa.

town Wools, lloslerv, Imported and Do-

mestlo Itlbbons Olores, Fbiwereand
a Hue assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, Id connection with the aboro, a fall
tad complete stoek of

GERMAN FMJITS,
LIMBURQEK CHEESE.

Candli-- s & Conffsllotn,
ogether with a rarlety of Goods not general.
y kept In any other store In town. If )o do
ot see what you want, ask It.

A shire ofpuhlle patronage solicited, and
erfect satlsfiicltun guaranteed in price and

lualliy uf goods.

leconcL St., 2 aoors aliove Iron,

Nor. 2, llSl-m- LEH1C1HTON, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

'arriages,Wagons.Sleiglis,&c
coaaxa or

HANK AX I) IHOX STHF.ET8,
LEHBU1TON. Penna,,

Particular attintlon glren to

REPAIRING- -

i a'l Its del. 1. t th Trrr Lowttt TrlfM.
latronaK rrsfxeifnltjr lolletttd nJ parftct

itUfaetton uaraLttl.l)eo. 1679-jf- l DAN. WIUAltD. '

' 0S2TT3 Inr tha licit nnd TtUrt
i Solllnic IMct.-rlft- l noolai ami UIMri lrlaeducfil 3.1 er cent. National Fubltihtnc
o.( PbllaJelpbla, Pa. mari-- nl

eoa

pCMQIflKlQ SOtDlESW,rkllOIUIlO widttwa, uxhttu mUtn
for ion tr tar, if. tj or ruptrt, vulco

i t1b vrurim DUcwm Tliouinfi tirptniitaam nJ .iai-r- 4 titial.J to I.Nt'UKAK ulrHOl'.M'V I'ATL.MS rrocirti f.r (Y..n- -
ri, eoiaitri la vrrsni prurei, k(kltni ml'l. Soltlifr n4 btirt p'r for jmv

rffhti HtstBCt. .nj 9 atun. for rmioatIlouatr 1st . blknksi ftnd iaiLraeitoBi. tisssl
Vf Ii. ' rt fer U tkouisidtcf rtMiBrstnt ClicMii. E. MwCelaton A CO..

Ta Om TfcnN. aft f

UstluC . KslllsKtlM
rs MM1 llf IssUl miir

J ItTKssKSJT lt Meafl'i.
t.ZXX I AO It I FLILLf
t hs:.t soo Csis. ii
I IrTMtsltb!- -. ttairr lnr

ilkwr grit M
ertk. AtllCKI'S WaAlUeL

QOOKACENTftflH?j 0
CARLETON'S

REASURY
WrlnturCtr'.-..- . Or Vnlrerwt Kanwletf.
V. Im IlIVACK. No. South h Stnet. rhUsdelpbla.

Ml MAM
n -i- ri.Trjjrtv-nv;rw'.rw.

Btasda preremlnent among the greet Tronk Llaeeof the

VTot tor being the most direct, qolekeet. and safest tea
soonectiBg tbe greal MstropolU. ClIICAtKV a4 tea)

Xisnu, sobtbzm sad terra
bSTxajr usas, which tennlMta there, with Kaaaaa
Crrr, LxTlirwoTM, Atcbisos, ComretL Blctts
aad Oatau, the cexxsaciai. oxarrua Iron vralaa
ndjate

EVERY LIME OF ROAD

last peaetratea tha Coatl&eut from the Missouri rarer
to the racUe Slope, The

CMcaao, Hoci Island & Pacific Railway

la the oerv line from Chicago ovralu track lata 1

nsmeil,

tleom cars, wr Mumper "ff im 1

dun ad watuaud cMciss, vpn rat CS"
ATCAaa of aarlvalod tj7KlEuzriN Caaa. and unr owagaucs C.as, upon which intele are ";

eacel'ew e, at the low 1 se of eva wrivsl
CaTsalcn.wlth amide ttme for bealthial

CMcaSO, 'oona, JWJ"Saii inlifiurtltlr.rpol tit and cke
S" fft L'Sr2?V2?. rXJX&iT, rrerrplsee

SraigVMTerntu
MAVhbcral rrEard'ag bxian as sen;
ot?r SndStSof Un afw.ys u tow as eotnaetf-tu-

whoTfornHh but a m he af Ihe comfort.

iWeii Ad Mdrra
sntirtunen

at
free.
pnadpal ticket eftete

la the U Lllcd btaus aud Caasda. Joj

R. R. CABLE,
TUe rn 0,!i"""i

COLDKlHEt

5oaTn-EST-

E. ST. JOHN,
Oia. Ttt. aa4 rut! AW


